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To incorporate  the  International  Convention on Maritime  Search  and  Rescue, 
1979, and  Annex I2  to  the  Convention on International Civil .4viation, 1944, into 
South  African  law; to establish  the  South  African  Maritime  and  Aeronautical 
Search  and  Rescue  Organisation;  and to provide  for  matters  connected  therewith. 

Definitions 

1.111 this  Act. UnleSS the cOnt?Xl indicates  otherwise.  any  word or expression  to  which 
;1 meaning is ascribed i n  the  Conventions  bears the same  meaning and- 5 

"aircraft" means  any  machine  thai  can  derive  support in the  atmosphere  from  the 
rsacrions of the  air other than  the  reactions of the  air  against  the  earth's  surface; 
"Department" means the Department of Transport; 
"Director-Generai" means  the  Director-General:  Transport: 
"eXeCUti1.e committee" means  the  executive  committee of SASAR  contemplated 10 
i n  section 5 ( 2 ) ( a ) :  
"head of SASAR" means an  official of the  Department  appointed in terms of 
section 5(7)(ai: 
"International  Civil  AI7iation  Organisation" means  the  specialised  agency of 
the Cnited  Nations  responsible for formulating  standards  and  recommended 15 
practices for the purposes of civilian  international  air  transport.  established in terms 
of Article 43 of the  Cm\.ention  on  International  Civil  Aviation.  in  Chicago  on 7 
December 1934; 
"lnternational  Maritime  Organisation" means the specialised  agency  of  the 
I;nited  Nations  responsible  for  formulating  standards for civilian  maritime 20 
tl-ansport and  for the safer! of life at sea.  established in terms of the  Convention  on 
International  Maritime  Organisation. i n  Geneva  on 6 March 1948: 
"!Minister" means  the  Minister of Transport; 
"person" includes  any  institution or organisation  equipped to assist  in a search  and 
rescue  operation. an organ of state. a government  and  an  agency of the  government 25 
of a i'oreiyn countrg: 
"prescribed" n~eans  prescribed by regulation; 
"rescue" includes  the  provision of the  initial  medical  treatment of a  person 
rescued; 
"rescue  co-ordination  centre" means an institution  responsible  for  promoting  the 30 
efficient organisation of search  and  rescue  services  and for co-ordinating the 
conduct of search  and  rescue  operations  wirhin  a  search  and  rescue  region; 
"rescue  subcentre" means  a  suitably  appointed unit tasked  to  carry  out  duties of 
a  rescue  co-ordination  centre  in  instances  where  the  rescue  co-ordination  centre 
cannot  exercise  direct  and  effective  control  over  search  and  rescue  facilities in 35 
certain  parts of a  search  and  rescue  region; 
"SASAR" means  the  South  African  Search  and  Rescue  Organisation  established 
by  section 4: 



“search  and  rescue  region” means a region  contemplated in section 1 I(l)(c) in 
which the co-ordination of search  and  rescue  operations is effected  by  a  single 
rescue  co-ordination  centre: 
”the  Conventions” means- 
( a )  the International  Convention  on  Maritime  Search  and  Rescue  adopted on 27 5 

April 1979 by the  Maritime  Safety  Committee of the  International  Maritime 
Organisation: and 

(11) Annex I ?  t o  the Conlwtion  on International  Civil Aviation adopted  on 7 
December I944 at Chicago: 

“this Act” includes the regulations: 
*‘\essel” means  any u ater-navigable  craft of any  type.  whether  self-propelled or 

! O  

not. 

Principal oblects of Act 

3. I 1 1 The Conventions Lmntained in Schedules I and ? are hereby  enacted  into  law in 
the  Republic. 25 

( 2 )  f r r l  Subject to paragrqh ( h i ,  the Minister mny from time to time by notice in the 
Gmtrc .  [ilncnd  Sc!ne~i~~les 1 xnti 2 to reflect any changes  mxle to the  Conventions by the 
International  Maritime Or!pniwtion or the international  Civil  Aviation  Organisation.  as 
the case may  be. 

Orzmisations are bindin? o n  the :?epublic in terms of section 23 l ( 2 )  of the Constitution 
o r  are self-executing LIS contenlpi~~tcti in section 7-3 l ( i )  of the  Constitution. 

111, The Minister may o n l y  amend  Schetlules I and 3 if  the changes made by the two 30 

Establishment and oh,ject of South African  Search and Rescue  Organisation 

4. ( I ) The  South African Search  and Rescue  Organisation is hereby  established. 
( 7 )  f i r i  The  object of SASAR is to ensure a co-ordinated  and effectiye maritime  and 35 

aeronautical  search and rescue service  within  the  South  African  search and rescue 
regions. 

(0, An! pcrson lippointed i n  terms of this Act or concerned  with  the  carrying  out of the 
pro\ isions  thcreof  must perform his o r  her  functions  pursuant to the  object o f  SXSAR. 

Composition of S.ISAR 40 

5 .  ( 1 ) SXSAR is made  up o f  representatives  from  those  government  departments  and 
cornmercial and \olunt:lry organisations  which  are  signatories to the  SASAR  manual. 
contzrnplated in section 15. and  which  are  able to contribute  services  and  facilities for 
use b l  SXSAR.  incluuing  rcpresentatives of- 

i r r )  the  Department; 4.5 
t h )  the South African  Maritime  Safety  Authority: 
( I , )  the  South African Ci\,il ,A\.iation Authority: 
( ( 1 )  the Air Tratfic  and Na\.i,nation Services  Company  Limited: 
( e )  the South  African  National  Defence  Force: 
(,I) [he  South  African  Police  Service: 
f y )  the  National Pol-t Authority: 
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(17) the  Department of Provincial  and  Local  Government. 

(a )  an  executive  committee; 
(hJ a  maritime  committee;  and 
(c) an  aeronautical  committee. 

(a i  the persons  appointed in terms of subsection (7): and 
( 1 7 )  if necessary,  such  other  members as may  be  nominated  by  the  head  of 

SASAR. and  appointed by the  Director-General  either  permanently or on  an 
ad hoc basis. 

(2) SASAR has- 

(3) The  executive  committee  consists of- 

(4) The  executive  committee must- 
( a i  determine  and  put  into  effect  the  policy of SASAR:  and 
IbJ determine  the  size  and  composition of the  other  committees of SASAR 

(5) The  maritime  and  the  aeronautical  committees  must  assess  the  policy of SASAR 
and  make  recommendations  to  the  executive  committee  whenever  any  change is 
necessar).. 

(6) The  executive  committee is accountable  to  the  Minister  and  the  other  committees 
of SASAR are  accountable  to  the  executive  committee. 

17) The Director-General ITlUSt appoint  suitable  persons from among  the  members of 
S ' 4 S . U  t o  serve as- 

f a )  the head of SASAR.  who  is  the  chairperson of the  executive  committee  and 

(11,  the head of  aeronautical  search  and  rescue  operations  who is the  chairperson 

( ( ' 1  the  head of maritime  search  and  rescue  operations.  who is the  chairperson of 

(8) The  different  heads  contemplated in subsection (7) must  ensure  that  search  and 
rescue o!maionz a:-o conducted  in  accordance  with laid d o u r  standards  and 
recommended  practices as reflected in the  SASAR  Manual  and  as  considered  the  norm 
in terms of international  agreements. 

depending  on  the  areas of speciality of the  different  members of SASAR. 

responsible  for  search  and  rescue  operations  by  SASAR: 

of the aeronautical  committee: 

the  maritime  conmittee. 

Functions of' SASAR 

6. ( 1  SASAK  must  uithin its means  and  capabilities  co-ordinate  its  resources to- 
( n )  search for. assist  and.  where  appropriate,  effect  a  rescue  operation for- 

( i )  survivors of aircraft  crashes or forced  landings: 
(ii)  the  crex  and  passcngers of vessels in distress: 

(iii) survi\.ors of maritime  accidents  or  incidents:  and 
( i \ . )  survivors of any  military  aircraft or vessel  accident or incident if such 

(11) co-ordinate  the  e\.acaation of a  seriously  injured or ill person  from  a  vessel at 
sea uhere the perml 's  condition  is  such  that  he or she  must  obtain  medical 
treatment  sooner  than  that \vessel would  be  able  to  get  him or her  to a suitable 
medical facili:!?. 

aircraft  or \.esse1  is not  engazed  in an act of war: and 

( 2 )  The  functions set o u t  i n  subsection ( 1  ) (u i  exclude  salvage  operations. 
( 3 )  S.4SAR. a i t h  the  concurrence  ofthe  Minister,  may  call  on  any  provider of a public 

suitched  telecommunicatioll  service as contemplated in the  Telecommunications  Act. 
1996 (.Act No. ! 03 of 1 W6).  or  the  entity  contemplated in section 41(11) of that Act. t o  
lease o r  otherwise n u k e  available  telecommunication  facilities. 
(4) SASAR  must  perform its functions in a  manner  which  promotes efficient. 

economic  and  effective  usc of all resources. 
( 5 )  In  performing its functions.  SASAR  must  endea\.our  to  co-operate  with  disaster 

management a y n c i e s  established in terms o!' any  law  providing  for  the  management of 
disasters. 

(6) SASAR  may  perform  its  functions  outside  the  Republic. 

h'leetings of SASAR 
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7 .  ( 1  ) SASAR  must  meet at such  times as the  executive  committee may determine  in 

f a )  discuss  proposals  and  take  decisions  regarding  the  effective  application of this 
order to- 

Act: 



(6) discuss  possible  proposals to the  Minister  regarding  amendments to this  Act; 

(c) discuss  any  other  matter  which  the  executive  committee  deems  necessary. 
or 

( 3 )  The  head  of  SASAR  must  preside at anv  meeting of SASAR. 
(3) The  executive  committee  must  determine  the  rules of procedure  at  any  meeting of 

SASAR. 

Meetings of committees 

8. (I) The first meeting o f  any  committee of SASAR  after  the  commencement of this 
Act  must  be  held at the  time  and  place  determined  by  the  Director-General  and all 
meetings  thereafter  must be held  at the  times  and  places  that  the  committee  determines. 

(21 The  chairperson of a committee  may at any  time  call a special  meeting of the 
committee  to  be  held at  the rime and  place  determined by the  chairperson. 

13) All members of ;I committee  nust be notified in  writing of any  meeting of that 
committee. 

(-4) X nlajority of the total number of members forms a quorum at any  meeting of a 
committee m d  a decision ~greeci on by a majority of the  members  present  at a duly 
constituted meetin,o of :L committee  is a decision of that  committee. 

( 5 )  In the event of an equality of votes on any  matter.  the  chairperson  of  the  relevant 
meetin? has a castins  vote in  addition t o  a deliberative  vote. 

j 6) The chairperson of J :ommittee must designate a person to act as chairperson if he 
or  she is unable to  act 2s chairperson. 

(7) Each  committee  must meet :It least twice a year. 

Personnel 

9. A l l  administrative  work i n  connection  with  the  performance of the  functions of 
SXSAR  must  be  carried  out hy  oificers  in  the Department  designated  for  that  purpose  by 
the Director-General. 

Search  and  rescue regions 

10. ( I) The  Minister must. by notice in the G r l x t t e  as well as in relevant  maritime  and 
aeronautical  publications.  publish the search  and  rescue  regions  within  which  search  and 
rescue  services will be  prot iiied. 

( 2 )  The  search  and  rescue  regions  conternplated in subsection ( 1) must  cover  the  area 
of responsibility of the  Kepublic laid do\+n by the  International  Civil  Aviation 
Orsanisation  and the International  Maritime  Organisation. 

Rescue  co-ordination  centres and subcentres 

11. ( 1) Subject  to  subsection (7 ) .  the Minister  must  designate- 
organisations or institutions  to act as maritime or aeronautical  rescue 
co-ordination  centres: 
organisations  or  institutions to act as maritime or aeronautical  rescue 
subcentres  under the auspices of rescue  co-ordination  centres: 
3 maritime  or  aeronautical  search  and  rescue  region  for  which  each  rescue 
co-ordination  centre is responsible;  and 
organisations or institutions  to  act as registrars  and  custodians of registers  of 
emergency  beacons  contemplated in section 17. 
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( 2 )  Any  desisnation  contemplated in subsection (1) must be- 
( a )  done in accordance  with  an  agreement  reached  with  the  applicable 45 

(b)  published by the  1Iinister by notice in the Gazette as well  as in relevant 

( 3 )  The  organisations or institutions  designated  in  terms of subsection ( I ) ( a )  and ( h )  

organisation or institution:  and 

maritime  and  aeronautical  publications. 

must.  with  the  concurrence of the executive  committee of SASAR,  appoint  their 50 
respective chiet's. 
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( 3 )  Each  chief of a rescue  co-ordination  centre  or  rescue  subcentre  must  establish  and 
preside over an operational  committee to discuss, e \ d u a t e  and effect operational 
procedures. 

( 5 )  Operational  committees  must collhist of persons  representing 01-ganisations 
controlling  the  resources available to that  rescue  co-ordination  centre  or  rescue j 
subcentre. 

Functions of rescue  co-ordination  centres  and  subcentres 

Requisitioning of aircraft   and I essels 

Recoyery of certain  expenses 

SASAK manual.  and  responsibilities of signatories  thereto 

15. ( 1  ) SASAR  must  compile a manual regal-din: scarch  and  rescue services and 

( 3 )  The  responsibilities of the signatories  to the SASAR  manual  contemplated in 
operations a n d  matters  connected  therewith  and keep that l11a1iud up  to dttte. 

section 5 i  1 ! must be set o u t  i n  the manual  and be e x c u t e d  in accordance  with  it. 

Search  and  rescue  measures  regarding  aircraft and vessels 

45 

16. ( 1 ) Subjcct  to this Act. any search and rescue action  must be undertaken in 

( 7 )  W i w e  an aircraft ha5 f:liled to reach its destination or i s  reported  missing. SASAR 
accordance Lvith the SASAR manual. 

must  fortlnvith  institute seal-ch and  rescue  action if the flight plan was filed prior  to 50 
departure  and  the flight i n  question was- 



( ( t i  between  aerodromes where air traffic services  are  provided, unless otherwise 

(0) conducted in airspace  within which air  traffic control services  are  provided, 

( c . 1  a flight to an aerodrome  where air traffic services are not provided. if search j 

indicated 011 the flight  plan or  through  aeronautical  publications or notices; 

except for flights crossing a route at right angles; or 

and  rescue  action is specilically  requested by the pilot-in-command. 
( 3 )  Se:lrch and rescue action mist be instituted in respect of a l l  flights for which High[ 

plans were filed in Hight !\hen such  action is specifically  requested by the pilot- 
in-command. 
(4) Search  and  rescue nction m;ly be inhtituted- 10 

i u j  in respect of a fl isht  for Lbhich no Hight plan Ius  been  filed. when information 

i h )  for  any  aircraft which is believed to bz in need of assistancc. 
that  the aircrart is olerdue o r  missing is receiled from  any source: 

( 5 )  In an event contenlplarcd in  subsection (4). authorisation by the  head o f  SASAR 
or his or her assignee muht he ohtaincd  prior t o  the commencement o f  ;I \enrch and 15 
rescue  operation a1111 he or \lit Inu\t bc kept infor~necl of the progress macle and the 
termination o f  the search and reswc  action. 

16)  SASAR m u \ t  forthuith in\ t i tutz sear-ch and Irevxe action \t,here a vessel is 
reported missing o r  i n  t l iwe\ \ .  

Registration of emergent!: hescons 3 0 

Filing of disaster  management  and  aerodrome  emergency plans 30 

Reporting of aircraft or \-esse1 in  distress 

Co-operation  between aeronautical  rescue co-ordination centre and  maritime 
rescue co-ordination  centre 

20. t 1 ) The aeronautical  rescue  co-ordination  centre  and  the  maritime  rescue 
co-ordination centre must exchange infor~nation  freely  and  regularly to  ensure  effective 
and eficient provision of :I search and rescue service. 5 0 

( 2 )  The aeronautical  rescue  co-ordination  centre and the ml ~ r l t i m e  . ' rescue co- 
ordination  centre must, with  the prior approval of the  executive  committee of SASAR. 
hold joint exercises at l e u b t  011ce a year to- 

(a) foster  and  maintain close co-oper:ltion: and 



(b)  test  SASAR's  capability  to  deal  with  search  and  rescue  operations  of  any 

(3) The  exercises  contemplated in subsection (2)  may  be  extended  to  include  search 

(4) The  head of SASAR  must  ensure  that  the  exercises  contemplated in  subsection (3) 5 

magnitude. 

and  rescue  organisations  or  services  of  foreign  countries. 

are  organised in conjunction  with both the  aeronautical  rescue  co-ordination  centre  and 
the  maritime  rescue  co-ordination  centre. 

Delegation  and  assignment 

21. The  Minister may- 
f a )  delegate  any  power  conferred  or  assign any duty  imposed  upon  the  Minister 10 

by this  Act to an officer  of the  Department.  except  the  power  to  publish  notices 
or to  make  regulations;  and 

( h !  at any  time.  withdra\v  a  delegation  or  assignment  effected in terms  of  this 
section. 

Report 15 

13. ( ! J Tnc  Minister ma!-. b! notice in th? Garerrc. make  regulations  regarding- 
i n ]  the conditions nzhich must  be  complied  with \\.hen a  person  from  another 

country  which is a party to the  con\rntions  wishes to enter  the  Republic  for 25 
purpo,es of any szarch  and  rescue  operation: 

li?) anything  u2hich  must or may  be  prescribed in terms of this  Act: 
f c j  an?  matter  which it is necessarl or expedient to prescribe  for  the  effective 

carrying out or implementation of this  Act. 
( 2 )  An!, regulation  made  under  subsection ( 1  ) i n )  must be made  with  the  concurrence 30 

o f  tht  hlinister of Home Affairs. 

Transitional provisions 

24. ( 1 )  Any person Lvho occupied  a  post  or  served in a  particular  capacity  in  the 
institution  known  as  the  South  African  Search  and  Rescue  Organisation  immediately 
prior t o  the commencement o f  this  Act  continues  to occup!, or to serve in the 35 
corresponding post or  capacit) in SASAR. 
(1) Any  person  who  recei\.ed  any  allon~ance.  remuneration or other  benefit or 

pri\.ile_pe b), \,irtue of a post or  capacity  contemplated in subsection (1  ) must  continue to 
recei1.e such allowance.  remuneration  or  other  benefit or pri\Vilege from  the  same  source 
and in  the same  manner  after  the  commencement of this Act. 40 

( 3 )  Unlzss othernise  providcd  for i n  this ,4ct. an)  committee  or  subcommittce  of the 
institution  known  as  the  South  African  Search  and  Rescue  Organisation  which  existed 
immediately prior to the  commencement of this  Act  continues  to  exist  as if it  were  a 
committee  referred to in section X ? ) .  

done in terms of this  Act. is regarded  as  having  been  done in terms  of  this  Act. 
(4) Anything  done i n  terms of a  law  repealed by section 25 and  which  could  have  been 45 
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Repeal of legislation 

25. The laws mentioned in Schedule 3 are  hereby  repealed to the  extent  indicated in 
the third column of that  Schedule. 

Short title 

26. This  Act is called  the  South  African  Maritime  and  Aeronautical  Search and 5 
Rescue  Act, 2002. 



SCHEDULE 1 
(Section 3 )  

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION ON 
RliiRITIRlE  SEARCH AND RESCUE. 1979 

THE PARTIES TO THE CONVENTION 

Article I1 

Article IiI  



1 1  

Parties.  whether or not Members of the  Organization.  shall  be  entitled to 
participate in the proceedinss of the  Maritime  Safety  Committee for the 
consideration  and  adoption of amendments. 
Amendments  shall be adopted by a two-thirds  majority of the  Parties  present 
and voting in  the Maritime  Safety  Committee on condition  that :It least one 
third or the  Parties  shall be present u t  the time of adoption  of  the  amendment. 
AmenJments  adopted in accordance  with  sub-paragraph  (c)  shall  be 
communicated by the Secretary-General to all Parties  for  acceptance. 
An amendment to an  Article or to paragraphs 2.1.4. 3.13. 2.1.7. 7.1, I(]. 3 .  I .? 
or 3.1.3 of  the Anne\ \hall be deemed t c  huve been accepted  on the date 0 1 1  

which  the  Sccretary-General has received an instrument of acceptance froin 
two  thirds of the Parties. 
An  amendment to the  Xnneu other than to paragraphs 2.1.4. 2.1.5. 2.1.7. 
2.  I .  10. 3.1 .? or 3.1 .? hi11 be cleemed to have been  accepted at the  end o f  one 
y e x  I;-om thf date on n hich i t  is con:munic:ltecl to the  Parties for 11ccept:1ncc. 
H o u e x r .  if within wch pericd o f  O I K  year  more  than  one  third of the  Parties 
notify the Secretar!--General ihat  they ohjcct to the  amendment. it shall he 
decmed n o t  t o  hL1L.e been ~icceptcd. 
A n  an ,cndment  to :in Arlicle or to p a r n y q ~ h s  3.1 .4. 7.1 .i. 2.1.7. 2. I .IO. 3 .  I .? 
or 3 .  I .3 of the .Annex shall enter  into force: 
i i )  it11 respect to those Parties \c hich  ha\ e accepted it. six months after the 

date on 1'. hidl i t  is deemed t o  ha\ e been accepted: 
( i i )  with  respect to those Parties which  accept i t  after  the  condition 

mentioned in s u b - p r q r a p h  ( e )  has been met .md before the amendment 
enters into force. or1 the d:tte of entry into force of the  amendment: 

( i i i )  \\ith respect to those Parties which accept it after the date on which the 
amendment enter? into  force. 3 0  clays after the deposit of an  instrument 
of  acceptance. 

An amendment to the Annex other  than to paragraphs 2.1.4. 2.1.5.  2.1.7. 
7 .  I .  IO .  3.1.1 or i. I .3 h a 1 1  enter  into  forcc with respect to a11 Parties.  except 
those  which ha\e objected to the amendment  under  sub-paragraph ( f )  and 
which h;~ve not \vithdr;lwn .such objections. \ ix months  after  the  date on which 
i t  is &enled to ha\y been accepted. However. before  the date set for  entry into 
force. any P : q  m a y  give  notice to the  Secretary-General t h a t  i t  exempts  itself 
from gi\,iny etfefrct t o  t h a t  amendment Ibr :L period not longer than one ;:cx~ 
fro111 the date o f  its entry into force. or (or such longer period 3s lllay be 
Jctermi[led by ;I t\\o-thirds  majorit? of the Parties  present and votins in  the 
h[:\riiime Safet) Cotnmittse a t  the time o t  ihe adoption of the amendment. 

( 3 )  A~nendnlent by a conference: 
ia) U p c v  the request o f a  Party concurred in by at  least one  third of the  Parties.  the 

Org:mization shall  con\  ene a conference o f  Parties to consider  amendments t o  
the  Con\-ention.  Proposed  ~~menclments s M I  be circulated by the Secretary- 
General to a l l  PL1rtit-s ;It 1 w s t  si \  nlonths prior to their consideration by the 
conference. 

i b )  . b m d n x n t s   hall be adopted b! iuch a conference by a two-thirds  majorit) 
of the  Parties present m d  voting. o n  condition  that a t  1 s a t  one third of (he 
Parties  shall he p r e e n t  a t  the time o f  adoption o f  the  amendment. 
!\lnendments 50 adopted shall be communicated by the  Secretary-General to 
311 Parties for acceptance. 

( c )  Unless the  conference  decides  otherwise.  the  amendment  shall  be  deemed to 
have  been  accepted and shall enter into force in accordance  with  the 
procedures  specified in sub-paragraphs ( ? ) ( e ) ,  (2 ) ( f ) .  @)(g). and  (?)(h) 
respectively.  pro\ided that reference in sub-paragraph  (2)(h) to the Maritime 
Safety  Committee  espanded in accordance  with  sub-paragraph (2Hb) shall be 
taken to rnean reference to the conference. 
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(4) Any  declaration  of  acceptance  of,  or  objection to, an  amendment  or  any  notice 
given  under  sub-paragraph  (2)(h)  shall  be  submitted  in  writing  to  the  Secretary-General 
who  shall  inform  all  Parties of any  such  submission  and  the  date of its  receipt. 

( 5 )  The  Secretary-General  shall  inform  States of any  amendments,  which  enter  into 
force.  together  with  the  date  on  which  each  such  amendment  enters  into  force. 

Article IV 

Signature. mtijcarion, acceptance, approval and accession 

( 1 )  The  Convention  shall  remain  open  for  signature  at  the  Headquarters of the 
Organization  from 1 November 1970 until 3 1 October 1980 and  shall  thereafter  remain 
open  for  accession.  States  may  become  Parties  to  the  Convention  by: 

(a) signature  without  reservation as to  ratification,  acceptance or approval: or 
ib) signature  subject to  ratification.  acceptance  or  approval.  followed by 

i c i  accession. 
ratification.  acceptance or approval:  or 

(3-1 Ratification,  acceptance.  approval or accession  shall be effected by the  deposit  of 
an instrument to that efFect with  the  Secretary-General. 

(3) The  Secretary-General shall inform  States  of  any  signature or of the  deposit of any 
instrument of ratification,  acceptance.  approval or accession  and  the  date of its deposit. 

Article V 

i i  ) The Convention snall enter  into  force 12 months  after  the  date  on  which 15 States 
h21.s become  Partie5  to it in accordance  with  Article 117. 

( 2 :  Ent? into  force  for  Statrx  which ratif!,. accept,  approve  or  accede  to  the 
Conbention in  accordance  with  Article IV after  the  condition  prescribed  in  paragraph (1) 
has bzzn met  and  before  the Con\'ention  enters  into  force.  shall  be on the  date of entry 
into  force nf the  Convention. 

( 3  Enr1-h into  force  for  States  which  ratify,  accept.  approve or accede to the 
Con\ ention  after  the  date on which  the  Convention  enters  into  force  shall  be 30 days 
after  the  date of deposit  of  an  instrument in accordance  with  Article IV. 

( 3 )  .An!. instrument  of  ratification.  acceptance,  approval or accession  deposited  after 
the date of entry  into  force  of  an  amendment to the  Convention  in  accordance  with 
Article III shall  apply  to  the  Convention. as amended,  and  the  Convention. as amended, 
shall  enter  into  force for a State  depositing  such  an  instrument 30 days  after  the  date  of 
its  deposit. 

( 5 )  The  Secretary-General  shall  inform  States of the  date of entry  into  force  of  the 
Convention 

Article VI 
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(3) A  denunciation  shall  take  efect  one year, or such  longer  period  as  may  be  specified 
in the  instrument  of  denunciation.  after its receipt by the  Secretary-General. 

Article VI1 

Deposit a17d registrclrion 

( 1  1 The  Convention  shall be deposited  with  the  Secretary-General  who  shall  transmit 
certified true  copies  thereof to States. 

( 2 )  As soon  as  the  Convention  enters  into  force.  the  Secretary-General  shall  transmit 
the  text  thereof to the  Secretary-General of the  United  Nations for registration  and 
publication. in accordance  with  Article 102 of the Charter of the  United  Nations. 

Article VI11 

Larzg11ages 

The  Convention IS established in a  single  copy  in the Chinese,  English.  French,  Russian 
and  Spanish 1;mgu:lges. each  test belng equally  authentic. Official translations  in  the 
Arabic.  German  and Italian languages  shall be prepared  and  deposited  with  the  signed 
original. 

DOBE ,AT HALIJIBURG this twenty-seventh  day of April  one  thousand  nine  hundred 
and  seventy-nine. 

IN WITYESS WHEREOF the undersigned'%,  being  duly  authorized  by  their  respective 
Governments  for  that  purpose.  have  signed  the  Convention. 

Terms and definitions 

1.1  "Shall" is used in the  Annex to indicate a provision,  the  uniform  application 
of which by all Parties is required in the  interest of safetl  of  life  at  sea. 

1.7 "Should" is used in the  Annex  to  indicate  a  provision,  the  uniform  application 
of  \\hich by all Parties is recommended in the  interest of safety of life  at  sea. 

1.3 The  terms listed below  are  used in the  Annex  with  the  following  meanings: 
. I  .yrarch. An operation.  normally  co-ordinated  by  a  rescue  co-ordination 

centre or rescue  sub-centre,  using  available  personnel  and  facilities  to 
locate  persons  in  distress; 

.2 Rescue. An  operation  to  retrieve  persons  in  distress,  provide for their 
initial  medical or other  needs,  and  deliver  them to a  place of safety; 

.3 Search m d  rescue  service. The  performance of distress  monitoring, 
communication,  co-ordination  and  search  and  rescue  functions,  includ- 
ing provision of medical  advice,  initial  medical  assistance, or medical 
evacuation.  through  the  use of public  and  private  resources  including 
co-operating  aircraft,  vessels  and  other  craft  and  installations; 

.4 Search and rescue region. An  area of defined  dimensions  associated  with 
a rescue  co-ordination  centre  within  which  search  and  rescue  services  are 
provided; 
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Each  search  and  rescue  region  shall  be  established  by  agreement  among 
Parties  concerned.  The  Secretary-General  shall  be  notified of such  agreement. 
In case  agreement on the  exact  dimensions of a  search  and  rescue  region is not 
reached by the  Parties  concerned.  those  Parties  shall  use  their  best  endeavours 
to  reach  agreement  upon  appropriate  arrangements  under  which  the  equiva- 
lent  overall  co-ordination of search  and  rescue  services is provided in the  area. 
The  Secretary-General  shall  be notified of  such  arrangements. 
Agreement on the regions or arrangements  referred  to  in  paragraphs 2.1.4 and 
2.1.5 shall  be  recorded by the  Parties  concerned,  or  in  written  plans  accepted 
by the  Parties. 
The  delimitation  of  search  and  rescue  regions is not related  to  and shall not 
prejudice  the  delimitation of any  boundary  between  States. 
Parties  should  seek to promote  consistzncy,  where  applicable.  between  their 
maritime and aeronautical  search  and  rescue  services  while  considering  the 
establishment of maritime  search  and  rescue  regions  which  shall  be 
established by agsement  in accordance  with  paragraph 2.1.4 or  the  reaching 
of agreement upon appropriate  arrangements in accordance  with  paragraph 
2.13. 
Parties havinz  accepted  responsibility to provide  search  and  rescue  services 
for ;t hpecificd area  shall  use  search  and  rescue  units  and  other  available 
facilities  for  proiiding  assistance  to  a  person  who is. or appears to be. in 
distress at sea. 
Parties  shall  msure that assistance be provided  to  any  person in distress  at  sea. 
They  shall  do so regardless of the nationality or status  of  such a person  or  the 
circumstances in which  that  person is found. 
Parties  shall  forlvard to the Secretary-General  information  on  their  search  and 
rescue  service.  including  the: 

.1 national  authority  responsible for the  maritime  search  and w c u e  
services: 

2 location of the  established  rescue  co-ordination  centres  or  other  centres 
providinz  search  and  rescue  co-ordination. for the  search  and  rescue 
region or regions  and  communications  therein; 

. j  limits of their  search and rescue reFion or regions  and the coverage 
provided by their  shore-based  distress  and  safety  communication 
facilities: nnd 

.1 principal  types o f  available  search and rzscue  units. 
Parties  shall.  with  priority,  update  the  information  provided  with  respect to 
any alterations of importance.  The  Secretary-General  shall  transmit to 311 
Parties  the  information  received. 
The  Secretary-General  shall  notify  all  Parties of the  agreements or arrange- 
ments  referred to in paragraph ?. 1 .-! and ?. 1.5. 

Development of national search and rescue  services 
Parties  shall  esrablish  appropriate  national  procedures  for  overall  develop- 
ment.  co-ordination.  and improvement of search  and  rescue  services. 
To support efficient search  and  rescue  operations,  Parties  shall: 

. I  ensure  the  co-ordinated  use of available  facilities;  and 

.2 establish  close  co-operation  between  services  and  organizations  which 
may contnbute IO improve  the  search  and  rescue  service in areas  such as 
operations.  planning,  training.  exercises  and  research  and  development. 

Establishment of rescue co-ordination  centres  and  rescue sub-centres 
To meet  the  requirements of paragraphs 2.2. Parties  shall  individually or in 
co-operation  with  other  States  establish  rescue  co-ordination  centres  for  their 
search  and  rescue  services  and  such  rescue  sub-centres as they  consider 
appropriate. 
Each  rescue  co-ordination  centre  and  rescue  sub-centre,  established in 
accordance  with  paragraph 2.3.1. shall  arrange for the  receipt of distress  alerts 
originating from within its search  and  rescue  region.  Every  such  centre  shall 
also  arrange  for  communications  with  persons in distress.  with  search  and 
rescue  facilities.  and  with  other  rescue  co-ordination  centres  or  rescue 
sub-c-ntres. 



.3. I .3 The  responsible  authorities of Parlies shall: 
. 1 imlnediatel! ackncwled~c the  receipt of wch a request: and 
.2 as soon as possible indicate the conditions. if any. under  which  the 

3 .  I .5 Parties should enter  into  ageements 15 it11 neighbouring  States  setting  forth  the 
conditions for entry of' c ; ~ h  other's rescue u n i t 5  into or over their respective 
territorial sea or territor!. These  agreements should also  provide for 
expediting entry of such  units with the least possible formalities. 

projected mission ma! br undertaken. 
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3.1.6 

3.1.7 

3.1 .s 

4.1 
4.1.1 

4.1 .2 

1.1.3 

4.1 .-I 

4.2 
4.2. I 

1.2.3 

4.7.3 

4.2.J 

Each  Party  should  authorize its rescue  co-ordination  centres: 
. I  to request  from  other  rescue  co-ordination  centres  such  assistance. 

including  \.essels,  aircraft,  personnel or equipment,  as  may  be  needed: 
2 to grant any necessary  permission for the entry  or  such  vessels.  aircraft. 

personnel or equipment  into  or  over  its  territorial  sea or territory:  and 
.3 to make the necessary  arransements  with  the  appropriate  customs. 

immigration.  health or other  authorities  with ;I \,iew  to  expediting  such 
entry. 

Each  Party  shall  ensure  that its rescue  co-ordination  centres  provide.  when 
requested.  assistance t o  other  rescue  co-ordination  centres.  including  assis- 
tance in the  form o f  \easels. aircraft,  personnel or equipment. 
Parties should enter  into  agreements with other  States.  where  appropriate. to 
strengthen  search  and  rescue  co-opcration  and  co-ordination.  Parties  shall 
authorize  their  rsspo~lhible  :ud-mity to make  operational  plans  and  arrange- 
ments  for  seurch and r c \ c ~ ~ c  co-operation  with  responsihle  authorities of other 
States. 

CHAPTER 4 

OPEX.-iTING PROCEDURES 

Preparatory  measures 
Each rescue  co-ordination  centre  and  rescue  sub-centre sllall have  n\.ai]able 
up-to-date  information  especially  concerning  search  and  rescue  facilities  and 
available  communications Irelevant to  search  and  rescue  operations in  its area. 
Each rescue co-ordin:1tion centre and  rescue  sub-centre  should l1:lve ready 
;~cczs:, to information  regarding the position.  course and speed of vessels 
within  its  area ivhich may be able to provide  ashistance to persons. vessels or 
other  craft in  dimes.; a t  \ea. and regardins how to contact  them.  This 
information should either be kept in the  rescue  co-ordination  centre.  or  be 
readily  obtainable \\hen necessary . 
Each  rescue  co-ordination  centre  and rescue sub-centre  shall I1ai.e detailed 
plans  of  operation for the conduct of search and rescue  operatlons.  Where 
appropriate.  these  plans  shall be de\ eloped  jointly  with the representatives of 
those ~ v h o  may a s i > t  in  providiny. or who nla!' benefit ti-om. the  search  and 
rescue s e n  ices. 
R ~ s ~ L I ~  co-ordination centres  or  sub-centres shall be kept informed of the  state 
of preparedness o f  harch  a n d  rescue  units. 

Information  concerning  emergencies 
Parties.  either indi\idually or in co-opcration with other States. shall  ensure 
that they are capablc on a 24-hour basis of promptly  and  reliably  receiving 
distress  alerts f rom ~ q ~ ~ i p r n e n t  used for this  purpose  within  their  search  and 
rescue  regiona. ,An! Lliertiny post receiving a distress  alert shall: 

, 1  immediatel! rela! the alert  to the appropriate  rescue  co-ordination  centre 
or  sub-centrs.  ;~nd then ashist search  and rescue communications ns 
appropriate: ~ l n d  

.7 if practicable. ackno\\ledre the alert. 
Parties  shall. 1,'. here appropriate.  ensure  that eft'ecti\/e arrangements  are in 
place for the re$stration o f  communication  equipment and for  responding  to 
emergencies.  to c.n:lble m y  rescue  co-ordination  centre  or  sub-centre to access 
pertinent  registration inl'ormation quickly. 
Any authorit! or  element of the search  and  rescue hervice having  reason  to 
believe  that ;I person. a vessel or other  craft is in a state of emergency  shall 
forwL1l.d as won a h  possible all available  inform3tion  to the rescue 
co-ordination  centre o r  rescue  sub-centre  concerned. 
Rescue co-ordination  centres  and  rescue  sub-centres  shall.  immediately upon 
receipt o f  informarion  concerning a person. a vessel,  or  other  craft in a state of 
emergency. evaluate such  information  and  determine  the  phase of emergency 
in accordance \+it11 paragraph 4.4. and the  extent  of  operations  required 
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4.3 

4.4 

Initial action 
Any  search  and  rescue  unit  receiving  information of a distress  incident  shall 
initially  take  immediate  action if in  the  position to assist  and  shall.  in  any  case 
without  delay,  notify  the  rescue  co-ordination  centre or rescue  sub-centre in 
whose  area  the  incident  has  occurred. 

Emergency  Phase 
To assist in determining  the  appropriate  operating  procedures.  the  following 
emergency  phases  shall  be  distinguished  by  the  rescue  co-ordination  centre or 
sub-centre  concerned: 

lJir7cer-taing plmsc: 
when  a  person  has  been  reported as missing. or a vessel  or  other  craft  is 
overdue:  or 

hen  a  person. a vessel  or  othcr  craft  has  failed to make an expected 
position or safety  report. 
A/C/? P1lNJ.C 

\\,hen.  following  the  uncertainty  phase.  atternpi\  to  establish  contact  with 
person.  a  vessel or other  craft  have Failed and  inquiries to otiler 

appropriate  sources  have been unsuccessful: or 
\\,hen  information  has  been  received  indicating  that  the  operating 
efficiency of a vessel or other craft i s  impaired. but not to the  extent  that 
;I distress  situation is likely. 
Di.rt1.e.s.c phase: 
\;.hen positive  information is received  that a p"rson,  a  vessel or other 
craft  is i n  danger  and in need oi  immediate  assistance: or 
when. f o l h v i n g  the  alert  phase.  further  unsuccessful  attempts  to 
e<tablish  contact  with a person, a \'esse1 or other  craft  and  more 
wickspread  unsuccessful  inquiries  point to the  probability  that a distress 
situation  exists:  or 
\\.hen  information is rece ixd  which  indicates  that  the  operating 
efficiency of a vessel  or  other  craft  has  been  impaired  to  the  extent  that a 
distress  situation is likely. 

3.5 Procedures to be followed hy rescue co-ordination  centres and rescue 
suh-centres  during  emergency phases 

I.? I Upor thc declaration of the uncertaint!, phase.  the  rescue  co-ordination  centre 
or  rescue  sub-centre.  as  appropriate. shall initiate  inquiries to determine  the 
safet! of 2 person.  a  vessel  or  other  craft.  or  shall  declare  the  alert  phase. 

4.5.1 Upon thc declaration of the  alert phahe, the  rescue  co-ordination  centre  or 
rescue  sub-centre. as appropriate.  shall  extend  the  inquiries  for  the  missing 
person. L esse1 or  other  craft.  alert  appropriate  search  and  rescue  services  and 
initiate  such  action.  as i x  necessary in the light oi' the  circumstances of the 
paiticuiar  case. 

1.5.? Lipon the  declaration  of  the  distress  phase. the rescue  co-ordination  centre x 
rescue  sub-centre. as appropriate.  shall  proceed as prescribed in its  plans of 
operation. ab required by paragraph  4.1. 

3.5.4 lniriorif~r; q f . s w 1 - c l 7  ond I F S C U P  operations i17 1-especr qfN \,cs.sel r rhose  positiorl 
i.7 l ~ l 7 k / l f ~ l l . / 7  

I n  the e\ ent of  an emergency  phase  being  declared  for a search  chjcct  whwe 
position is unknown,  the  following  shall  apply: 

. I  \vhen  an emergency  phase  exists. a rescue  co-ordination  centre or rescue 
sub-centre  shall.  unless it is aware  that  other  centres  are  taking  action, 
assume  responsibility for initiating  suitable  action  and  confer  with  other 
centres  with  the  objective of designating one centre  to  assume 
responsibility; 

.3 unless  otherwise  decided by agreement  between  the  centres  concerned, 
the  centre to be  designated  shall be the  centre  responsible  for  the  area in 
\vhich the  search  object  was  according  to  its last reported  position;  and 
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.3 after  the  declaration of the  distress  phase,  the  centre  co-ordinating  the 
search and rescue  operations  shall, if appropriate,  inform  other  centres of 
all the  circumstances of the emergency  and of all subsequent  develop- 
ments. 

Pa.ssifv informarion to persons, vessels or other crclft for which C ~ I Z  eme/;gerlc>l 
phllsr been decluretl 
Whenever possible.  the  rescue  co-ordination  centre or rescue  sub-centre 
responsible  for search and  rescue  operations  shall  forward  to  the  person, ;I 

vessel or other  craft  for  which an emergency  phase  has  been  declared, 
information on the search  and  rescue  operations it has  initiated. 

Co-ordination when  two or more  Parties  are  involved 
For search and rescue  operations  involving  more  than  one  Party,  each  Party 
shall  take  appropriate  action in accordance  with  the  plans  of  operation referred 
to in paragraph 4.1 when so reqwsted by the  rescue  co-ordination  centre of 
the  region. 

On-scene  co-ordination of search and rescue activities 
The  activities of search  and  rescue  units  and  other  facilities  engaged in search 
and  rescue  operations  shall be co-ordinated  on-scene to ensure  the  most 
eflective resultb. 
When multiple  facilities  are  about to engage in search  and  rescue  operations, 
and  the  rescue  co-ordination  centre or rescue  sub-centre  considers it 
necessary. the most  capable  person  should  be  designated as on-scene 
co-ordinaror as early as practicable  and  preferably  before  the  facilities  arrive 
Lvithin the  specified  area of operation.  Specific  responsibilities shall be 
assilmed to the  on-scene  co-ordinator,  taking  into  account  the  apparent 
capabilities of  the on-scene co-ordinator  and  operational  requirements. 
If there is no  mponsible  rescue  co-ordination  centre or, for any reason.  the 
responsible  rescue  co-ordination  centre is unable to co-ordinate  the  search  and 
rescue  mission.  the  facilities  invol\.ed  should  designate  an  on-scene  co- 
ordinator  by  mutual a, ureement. 

Termination and  suspension of' search  and rescue operations 
Search 2nd rescue  operdtions  shall  continue,  when  practicable.  until a i l  
reasonable  hope of rescuing  survivors has passed. 
The responsible  rescue  co-ordination  centre  or rescue sub-centre  concerned 
shall  normally  decide  when  to  discontinue  search  and  rescue  operations. If no 
such  centre is involved in co-ordinating  the  operations, the on-scene 
co-ordinator  may  take  this  decision. 
When  rescue  co-ordination  centre or rescue  sub-centre  considers.  on  the 
basis of reliable  information,  that a search  and  rescue  operation  has  been 
successful, or that the emergency n o  longer  exists,  it  shall  terminate  the  search 
and  rescue  operation  and  promptly so inform  any  authority,  facility or service 
which  has  been  activated  or  notified. 
If search and rescue  operation on-scene becomes  impracticable and the  rescue 
co-ordination  centre or rescue  sub-centre  concludes  that  survivors  might  still 
be alive, the  centre  may  temporarily  suspend  the  on-scene  activities  pending 
further  developments,  and  shall  promptly SO inform  any  authority. facility or 
service  which  has  been  activated or notifed.  Information  subsequently 
received  shall be evaluated  and  search  and  rescue  Operations  resumed  when 
justified 011 the  basis of such  information. 

CHAPTER 5 

SHIP REPORTING SYSTEMS 

General 
Ship  reporting  systems may be  established  either  individually  by Parties or in 
co-operation with  other  States,  where  this is considered  necessary,  to  facilitate 
search  and  rescue  operations. 



5.1 .? Parties  contemplating  the  institution of' a ship  reporting  system  should  take 
account of the  relevant  recommendations of the  Organization.  Parties  should 
also  consider  whether  existing  reporting  systems or other  sources of ship 
position  data  can  provide  adequate  inl'onnation for the  region.  and  seek  to 
minimize  unnecessary  additional  reports by ships. or the  need for rescue 
co-ordination  centres to check  with  multiple  reporting  systems to detertnine 
availability of ships to assist  with  search  and  rescue  operations. 

5.1.3 The  ship  reporting  system  should  provide  up-to-date  information  on  the 
mo\.ements of vessels i n  order. in  the  event of a  distress  incident. to: 

. 1  reduce  the i n t e n d  between the loss of contact  with a vessel  and  the 
initiation of search  and  rescue  operations in  cases  where  no  distress 
signal  has been recei\,ed: 

.? permit rapid  identitication of  \>essels n,hich  may  be  called  upon  to 
pro\ride assistance: 

.3 permit  delineation of ;I search  area of limited  size in case  the  position of 
a perwn. ;I \.esse1 o r  othsr  craft i n  distress is unknown or uncertain:  and 

.i facilirrttr the pro\.ision o f  urzent  medical asxistnnce or ad\  ice. 

5.2 Operational  requirements 
5.2.1 Ship reporting s!.stem ~ h o u l d  satisfy  the  folloain:  requirements: 

, I pro\,ision of infornlation. including  sailing  plans and position  reports. 
\ \hich would m a h ~  i r  possible to  determine  the  current  and  future 
positions of participatin?  vessels: 

.2 maintenance of ;I \!lipping plot: 
,-? receipt of reports a 1  appropriete  intervals f rom participatinp \esaels: 
.A slmplicit! in s!'!,tem design and operation:  and 
.5 LI : ,~  of an internationall\ a p e d  srandard ship reportin: format and 

procedures. 



SCHEDULE 2 
(Section 3)  

SEARCH AND RESCUE 

TO THE CONVENTION  ON INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION 

FOREWORD 

Contained in this Annex and my amendments thereto. 
Cnnrracting States are inv~tcd to extend such notification to 
m y  diiferenccs fronl the Recommended Practlccs contamed I n  

thts Annex, and any amendments thereto. when the not!. 
fication  of  such  differences is important for the sarery o i  a11 

navigation.  Funher.  Contracting States are invlted !o keep the 
Organnatmn currently  miormed of a n y  dlffercnces whtch may 

prewously  noohed. A specilic request for  noufication oi 
wbsequentlv occur. or o i  the wlrhdrawal of any dllferencec 

differences will be sent lo Conrracun$ States immediately after 
the adoption of e 3 ~ h  Amendment to this .Annex. 

Attention of  Stares I S  also drawn 10 rhe provwons of 
t\nnex 15 related to the publication  of  differences between 

Standards and Recommended Practices through the 
[hex  nmonai  rcgulaoons and pract~ccs mind the related ICAO 

.Aeronautical Information  Service, in addman to the obhgz' I n  
of States under Antcle 38 of [he  Convention. 

Promulqarrm of ~ ~ ~ o r m r ~ u n .  Inturmaoon relating to the 
establrshment md wrhdraual n f  m d  changes lo faciiltlei. 
servtczs and procedures afiecttne aurcmtt operarloos provided 
accordins Io the Standards 2nd Recommended Pra~: lcs~  
spectf5ed in thrs Annex  should he noufied m d  take efiecr In 
accordance with Annex 15 

Use of rhe re.rf of rhe .Anna in nniional repiallonr.  The 
Councll. on 13 Apnl 1948, sdopled li resolullon invmng the 
:ittcntlon of Contracting States to the des~rnb~hty  of usmg in 
thclr own n3tmnaI rlgulat~ons. u t3r 3s pracrlcable.  [he preclrc 

charmer  and also 01 tnd~catmg .kpafiures trom the Standard,. 
hn3uaer, ot those ICAO Standards that arc of 3 regulaiorv 

lnciudlnq my additronai nat~onal  reguhuons that m e  

wherever possible. rhe prowslons of thl5 Annes have k e n  
written In  ,I1cil X wauld :ac~litate  incorpurauon. 
Ailthout mqoc l e w d  chances. in10 n a t m a l  Ie;Amon 

~nlpunnnt Cor Ihc ,airty or rs:lJlJnty 01 llr nnViS:ltlOn 



Srnndard. Any specification for physlcal charactensocs, 
configurabon. mat&iel, performance. personnel  or 
procedure,  the uniform appleatton of wluch is 
r ecowred  a necessary for the safety or regularity of 
internauonal n r  navlgauon and to whch Contractmg 

In the  event v i  lmpossibillty of comphance. notlficauon 
States Will conform in  accordance uxh  the Convenuon; 

to the CoUnCll IS compulsory  under  Atilcle 38. 

Recommended Practtce. Any apecificatlon for physlcal 
charactensucs.  configuration. mat6nel. performance, 
personnel  or procedure,  the uniform appllcauon of 
which is recognized as dcstrable In the  Interests of 
safety. repuianty  or  efficiency of internauond  alr 
navigatlon.  and to whlch  Contracung  States wlll 
endeavour to confoml In accordance wlth the 
Conventmn. 

b) Appcndrces compnslng mdtenri grouped  separately for 
convemence hut formmg  pan of the Standards and 
Recommended  Practices  adopted by the Council. 

c )  Definirrons of terms used In the Standards and 
Kecommended Practtcer which  are not self-expimatoo 
In that  they  do  not haw accepted  dlcuonary meanings 
A definiuon  does not have an mdepcndent status but 15 

an essenllal pan of each Standard and Re;ommended 
Pracrlce In whzch the term IS used. smi r  a c.lange In the 
meaning of the  term  would affect me speclficatton. 

msocumon wrrh (he Slandnrdr ond L m m m m d e d  Procrzces: 
1.- Marenal approved by rhe Councd /or pubilcntion rn 

a)  Forewords compnsmg  h~stuncal and explanator). 
matenal based  on the  acuon  oi the Council and 
l n c l u d q  an explan,Uon of the oblt~auon of States wtth 
regard lo the  applicatron of thr Standards  and 
Recommcnded Practices ensulng from the  Conventson 
and the Krwiuuon  of  Adopuor. 

bl Intmducrwm compricmg eapianata,llr  material Intra- 

the Annex to ~ S S I ~ :  in the  undcrsrandmg of (112 

duced at tne beginning of pa- chxptcn or sectlons of 

applrcanon of the  text. 

c i  h'ofes Included In  the  text.  where appropnare. to g v r  
iactunl intormallon or references  beanng  on the 

Standards or Recommended  Practices  m question,  but 
not consutuung part of rhe Standards or Recommended 
Pracuces. 

dl  Artnchmenrs comprismg  marenal  supplementary to the 
Standards  and Recommended  Practices, or included as a 
guide to their appllcanon. 

Selection or language 

This Annex has been'adopted In five  languages - English, 
Arabic,  French, Russtan  and Spanish.  Each  Contracung  State 
I S  requested to select  one  of those texts for  the purpose of 
national implementauon and ior  other  effects provided  for In 
the Convenuon, either through d m c t  use or  through 
lranslatlon into its own national  language,  and to notify  the 
Orgaruzauon  accordmgly. 

Editorial practices 

The foilowrng  pracuce has been adhered to in order to indxate 
at a glance the s t a tu  of each statement: Stondards  have  been 
pnllted in llght face roman; Recommended  Pmcftces have 
bee:) pnnted In light iace Italics, the status being indicated  by 
the prefix Recommendation: N o m  have  been  pnnted in light 
iacc  ~raljcs. h e  status bemg indicated by the  prefix Nole. 

wnung of specificauons: for Standards the operative verh 
The following e&torlal  practice  has been followed in the 

"snall" is  used,  and  for Recommended  Practices the operat~ve 
verb  "should" is used. 

Throughout thls document: 

a) mesurements a x  gwen In the  metric system followed 
in  parenlheses by corresponding  measurements In the 
foot-pound system. and 

b )  the use of the  male gender  should be understwd to 
Include  male  and female persons. 

identified by a  number andor  utle. Includes all subdivrsions of 
An) reference to a pomon of thls document, which is 

that poruon. 
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111 Edmon 

5 

6 

3 

IO 

Marklng 01 m a s  of [he fuselage rumble for break-in 

25 .Way 1950 

I March 1951 
I kccrnbcr 1950 

31 March 1952 
I Septcmber 1952 
I January 1953 

8 May 1956 
I Seplcmbcr 1956 
I Deccmbcr 1956 

13 June 1957 
I Ocrob~r 1957 
I Dccembrr 195: 

8 December 1959 

I August 1960 
I 'lay 1960 

13 . A p d  1962 
- 

I Novcmoer 1962 

- 
- 

I July 19M 

19 June 1964 
I November 1964 
I F c b r u q  1965 

10 Deccmber 1965 

25 August 1966 
- 

25 May 1970 
25 Scptember I970 
I F C O N ~  1971 

i l  Deccmber 1972 
11 i p n l  1973 
16 Auqurr 1973 



IS  Deccmbcr 1980 
IS Aprd  1981 
26 Navcrnbcr 1981 
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INTERNATIONAL STANDARDS 

AND RECOMMENDED PRACTICES 

CHAPTER 1. DEFlNlTlONS 
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Radio  direction-jnding slntion (RR S1.91). A radio  deter- 
minauon  stauon  usmg  radio direction finding. 

Nore.- The oeromutlcal  application of radio dlrertion 
finding IS m ]he aeronauncoi radio Mviganon  service. 

Rescue  coordination  centre. A unlt responsible for promoting 
efficient  organrzauon of search and rescue serwces and for 
coordlnaring the conduct  of  search and rescue  operations 
wlthin a  search and rescue region. 

Rescue subcentre. A unit subordinate 10 a rescue  cwrdination 
centre, established to complement the latter withtn a 
specified porion of a  search and rescue reglon. 

Rescue unil. A unlt composed of tmned personnel and 
provlded wlth equipment  sunable  for  the exped~lious 
conduct of search and rescue. 

Search  and rescue U r C M f f .  An atrcraft provided with 
speciaiied equipment sulrable for the efficlent conduct of 
scarch and rescue mlssions. 

Search  and  rescue region. An area of defined dlmensions 
within which search and rescue services are provided. 

Search ond rescue services unil. A genenc term meaning. as 
the case may be. rescue coordinauan centre. rescue 
subcentre  or derung post. 

Slate of Registry.  The  State  on  whose reester the ercraft IS 

entend. 

Uncertainly phase. A situation wherem uncertainry exists as 
to the  safety of an orcraft and its occupants. 
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CHAPTER 2. ORGANIZATION 

2.1 Establishment  and provision of 
search  and  rescue services 

men1 and prowslon of s w c h  and rescue servtces wlthln thetr 
2.1.1 Contractrng  States  shall  arrange  for the establish- 

rerntories. Such  services  shall be provtded on a  24-hour basls. 

2.1.1.1 Those  portlons of the high seas or  rea as of 
undetemmed soveretgncy for which search and  rescue 
services w ~ l l  be estabirshed  shall  be  detemrned  on  the bass  uf 
regronal a r  navigatron  agreements. A Conuacung  State havlng 
accepted the responslbliity to pmvlde  search and rescue 
servtces rn such  areas  shall  thereafter mange for  the  serwces 
10 be established and prowded in accordance wtth the 
prowions of this Annex. 

refers to rhe agrecmenrs approved by the Counczl of IC.-LO 
,Vurc.-  The phrare "regional m r  naviqanon agreemcnrs" 

nonnallv on the advice o j R e g r o ~ 1  ;Irr Navrgarton Meetmgs. 

surwvors of arcraft xccldenls. Contracrlng States shall do so 
2 1.1 In prowding as~sncance to arcrail In distress and to 

regardless of the natlonality of sucn aircraft or survivors. 

2.2 Establishment of search 
and  rescue regions 

rexue regrons within whtch they w i l  pmvide rearch and 
1.2.1 Contracting  States shall delineate the search and 

rescue Servlces. Such  rcgrons shall not overiap. 

2 2.1 I Recommendation.-  Boundones of search and 
rescue regtons should. in so Ihr as pracrrcblc. be corncjdenr 
wrrh  rhc boundaries of correspondmg flight m f o m r i o n  
regom. 

2.3 Establishment  and  designation of 
search a n d  rescue services units 

coordination  centre In each  search and rescue reglon. 
2.3.1 Contractmg  Stales  shail establish a rescue 

rstablish rescue subcentres whenever this would mprove rhe 
3.3 2 Recommendation.- Conrroc!mg Srares rhould 

r&rency of search nnrl rescuc S C N K ~ S .  

communicar~ons facrlirres would nor pennrr persons observrng 
2.3.3 Recammendation.- In a r e a  where public relr- 

an ammafi in emergency Io narrfi  the rcscue coordrmrlon 
ccnfrc concerned direcrly nnd promprly. Conrracring Stares 
should dcsignore sumble unm of publrr or privare sewces  ar 
alening posts. 

2.4 Communication  for  search  and 
rescue  services units 

immediate  communlcatton wrth: 
2.4.1 Each rescue  cwrdinauon  centre shall have means of 

a) the associated  air traffic services  unit; 

bj  associated rescue  subcentres; 

c)  appropriate  directlon-finding and posluon-fixrng stations 
In the region; 

d) where appmpnate, coastal radio stations capable o i  
alening  and  communrcatmg wlth surface vessels In the 
reglon. 

Nore.- "Means of rmmedmre ccmmlrnrcnrron" are 
considered IO be drrect-line relephonr or telervpe. direct 
rndiotelcphonc ctrcur, or, when these connor be made 
avozloble. telephone or telerype uta n swmhboord. 

2.4.2 Each rescue coordinatlon cenue shall have means of 
npid and reliable communrcat~on wlth: 

a)  the  headquarters of rescue units In the region: 

b) rescue cwrdination  centres rn adjacent resons: 

cj a destanated  meteomlogrcsl  office or meteomlog~cal 
watch office: 

d j  rescue units  when  employed in search and rescue: 

e)  alemng posts; 

0 the COSPAS-SrU1SAT' Misston Control  Csntre 
rcrvtclng the  search and rescue (SARj regon when the 

* COSPAS - >pace synccm for search oi  Y C S I ~ I E  in d M ~ r s  
S h R S A T  - search ma rcscuc solelilte~anded oacklnp 
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rescue caordinatlon centrc IRCQ has been des~gnated 
S A R  pomr of contdcl ISPOC). 

inciude dzpral dam rnrerchongc, :elephonr, fncsrmilc and 
Vule.- "Meam of rapid and reitable communicmon" 

radioreiephme. 

2.4.3 in  addinon to the rrqutrement In 2.4.1 b]. each 
rescue subcentre  shall  have means of rapld and reliable 
iommumcal~on w n h  

2.5 Designation of 
rescue units 

elemcnts of pubnc or pnvrte serwces sumhi). localed and 
2.5 I Contrac:mg Stales shall dcsrgnate a\ rescue umts 

equlpo-d to: s.;ilrcI~ and rescue in each scarch and rescue 
regloii. and snali dctinr tne r e l a t ~ ~ e  functiona of these elements 
and tnc resnectlic rcscu; ioordlnetlon centre. 

? ?  

ICSLU: u n m  wheievcr rhc units des>pnatrd In nccoraance wch 
- . ~ . l . l  Conrracmg S tam ,hall establish addiltonal 

..., I art ~nsulficlen~ li 

2.6 Equipment of rescue  units 

2.6.1 Rescue unm shall be provided with factlities and 
equipment for locatlng promprly. and for providing adequate 
asslstancc at, the scene of an accident. 

rmponani that due regard be grven I D  {he size and passenger 
Nore- In selecrrng  equzpmenr for rescue unirs I I  IS 

capactn o/ modern arrcrafr. 

2 6.2 Recommendation.- In  addmon IO rhe com- 
munrcarions requrred b? the Srandords m 2.4.2 dj and 2.4.3 cJ, 
each rescue unlr should have meam of rapid and reliable 
con~rnunicorron vrrh oiher u n m  or elements engaged in the 
same operarron 

Nore - See Note followmg 2 4.2 

be able to communicate on the aeronautical drslress and  scene 
2.6.3 Each search and rescue alrcraft  shall be equipped 10 

of action trequencles and on such other frequenaes as may be 
prcscnbed. 

2.6.1 b c h  search and rescue atrcraft shall be equipped 
wlth a d e v m  lor homing on  emergency  locator  transmmers 
transmirtm: on 121 5 .MHz requlred 10 be carned by aircraft In 
accordance with the provrslons of Annex 6. Pans I. 1l. and 111. 

.Nore.- Sprr!Acorm~~ for emergency /OCnl<Jr frammrrters 
(ELTsj arc given in Annex IO. Volume 111. 

2.6.5 Each search and rescue amraft ,  when used for 
search and rescue over  mantlme  areas  and required to 
communicate wlth merchant ships, shall be equipped IO be 
abl: to commun1c3le with such shlps  on 2182 kHz. 

2.66  Each search and rescue aircraft. when used for 
search and rescue oicr marillme areas and required to 
comrnunlcate with merchanl shtps, shall c a w  a copy of the 
internauonal Cod- of Slgnals 10 enable 11 lo overcome 

munlcatlne with such sh~pi .  
language drfficulues that may be exprnenced in com- 

2.6.7 Recommendation,- Unless i r  I5 known rho1 rhere 
IS no need IO prowde supplres 10 survwors by a w  a1 lens1 one 
oj ihe  arrcrqh pomcrparrng in a search  and rescue operarion 
stroirid cnrn droppable survival equrpmenl. 

2.6.8 Recommendation.- Stares should prowdc. a1 

approprlnre aerodrumrs where search and rescue aircraft are 
nor readiir ataiinbie. survwal equlprnenr sumblv  Packed ior  
d r o p p g  by atrcr~fl  nor nomalir panrctparlng in search and 
rescue operanom. 

rnmmp sunwal  equiornen! for dropplng 10 surwors  should 
2 6 9 Recommendation,-- Coniarners or pockages Con- 

hove the generai n m m  01 thecr confenrs indicated e cdol(r 
code, b, primed mdrcarmn, and by sei,&ruianaion svmboh 
IO rhc ezren: ihar such srmbols e m r  
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1.6.9.2 Recommendation.- IVhere suppltrs of o 

colour code siiould be used in combmarlon. 
mmed narure are dropped in one conlamer ur package, ;hr 
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CHAPTER 3. COOPERATION 

3.1 Cooperation between  States bJ granr an? necessog'  permtssion for  the enrry of such 

3.1.1 Conuactlng  States shall coordrnate thelr search and 
arrcrap, vessels. personnel or equtpmenr inro u s  
rerruoq; and 

rescue organlzanons wlrh those of nelghbounnp  Conuactrng 
Slates. cJ n u k e  rhe necessan arrongemrnrs wirh rhe appropnare 

3. I.? Recommendation.- Conrracrtng Srares should. 
cu.sro))u, irnrnigrarmn or other aurhonrzcs wzrh a YWW ro 

whenever  necessary, coordrnnre rherr search and  rescue 
expeduins ruch enrg'. 

operartons with those of mighbourtng Srares. 
3.1.7 Recommendation.- Eoch Conrracttnf Store 

3.1.3 SubJect to such  condmons u may bc orescnbed by 
lts own  aurhontlrr. a Contracting State shall pemm Irnmedlate 
entry Into 11s terntory oi  rescue unlts 01 other Slates for the 

rescuing surwvors OS such  accldents. 
purpose of searching ior the site of an-iafr  accldents and 

3 I 4  The  authontres of a Conmctmg State u,hlch wsh  
iLs rescue u n c  to inter the ternlor). o f  another  Contractlng 

glvlng full detalls of the proJecred mmion and the need for 11. 
State for search and rescue purposes  shall uansrnlt a request. 

to the rescue coordlnanon centre of the Slate concerned or to 
such other  authonry as has been designated by that Slate. 

3.1 4.1 The  authonues of Conrractmg  States  shall 

- lmrned1atei) acknowledge the recelpl of such  a request, 
and 

- BF soon as poss~hie mdicate the condmons. if any. under 
whxh th? projected rntssIurt may be undenaken. 

enrer imo agreemenis W l h  nrtghbounng Srnres serrrng forth 
3 I .?  Recommendation.- Conrrccrmg Srares should 

rhe condmomjor eniry nf each orner's rescue u n m  tnro thew 
respecrrve rernrones.  These  ogrremenrs should also provide 
for q e d i r t n g  e n r n  of such unm wrrh dle leosr possible 
formnitrles 

shouid uurhonze 11s rescue coordtnorton cenfres ro 
3. I .6 Recommendation.- Euch  Conrractinz Stnre 

make orrangemenis for.wmr rrarnmg exercues  tnvolvtng rherr 
3 1 X Recommendation.- Conrrucrmg Srares should 

search and rescue uniu, !hose of orher Srares and operators, 
m order IO promore search and rescue e f ic ienq  

nuke arrangrmenrs for penodrc llazron v u m  bv personnel oj 
3.1.9 Recommendation.- Cnnrrncrmg Srares should 

rhew rescue coordzmrmn cenrres and subcenrres rn  rhe cenrres 
of nerghbounng Stares. 

3.2 Cooperation with 
other SeNicS 

3.2.1 Contracung  States  shall arrange ior all aircraft. 

of the search and rescue organlzatlon to cooperate  fully wtth 
vesscls and local sewices and fanlities  whlch do not form part 

the latter in search  and rescue and to extend any possible 
asswancr to the S U N ~ V O D  of atrcraft  accidens. 

3.2.2 Contractmg  States  shall  ensure that thetr search and 
rescue serwces  cooperate wlth those respons~ble  tor 
lnvestlgamg accldenis and with those responsible for the  care 
of thosa who suffered from the accxienr 

3.2.3 Recommendation.- To factlttare acadenr mvesrL- 
garron. rescue untrs should. when pracrrcable, be uccompamed 
b,, persons qua1Fed in the conducr of atrcrafr accldenr 
mvesngarrons 

ai requesr jrom orher rescue coordlnurrnn cenrres such 3.2.3 Stares shall  desipnate a search and rescue point of 
ossmence. tnctuamg a~rmafi.  vessels. prrsonnal or contact (SPOC)  for the recelpt of COSPAS-SARSAT  distress 
equtpmenf. cs mob be needed; data 
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3.3 Dissemination of information 

nale all miormation nsczswy for the entry o i  rescue units of 
3.3.1 Each Contracting State shall publlsh and dissemi- 

other States into 11s temtory. 

Nore.- See 3.1.3 

3.3 2 Recommendation.- When  requesred, Conrmcnng 

centres or ocher nyencies. i n j o m n o n  regarhng rheir search 
Stares shouldmake uvutlable,  rhrough rhe rescue  coordinarzon 

and  rescue piam ofoperorron. , 

recording rnfomarlon on rhe posirion of ships or sed should 
3.3.3 Recvmmendativn.- Euch Conrrucrlng SIore 

dissemlnure, on a regulur basis. in so jar as pmcr~coble, such 
mjbmarinn ro orher Conrracrmg Srurer concerned reqursrrng 
, I. 

3.3.4 Recommendation.- Conrrocrlng Srares should, I O  

the  exlenr des~ruble and pracricable.  disseminule to !he 
yeneral  public directives on acrions 10 be raken when  there is 

evenr of an nrrcruft  accident. 
reason ro believe rhut un uircruft I S  m un ernergrncv ond in the 
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CHAPTER 4. PREPARATORY MEASURES 

4.1 Requirements for information 

4.1.1 Each r s c u e  cwrdinatlon centre  shall  have available 
at dl times up-to-date lnformauon  concernrng  the  followmg  in 
respect of 11s search  and rescue region: 

a) rescue unzs,  rescue  subcentres and alenmg posts; 

b) ax traffic sewlces U N ~ S ;  

c) means of  communlcatlon  that may be used In search and 
rescue operatlons, 

d) cable addresses and telephone  numbers of all operators 
or then  deslgnated representat!ves. engaged In oper- 
anons In the reglon: 

e )  any other public and pnvate  resources lncludmg medlcal 
and transwnauon facihtres that are likely IO be useful ~n 
search and rescue 

4 1.2 Recommendation.- Each rescue coordrnarron 
cenrre should have akxlable al l  orher tnfomrron OJ tnreresr 
10 srnrrh nnd rescue. lnrluding rnformarion regardmg- 

01 rhe locanom,  call sigw, hours of watch. nndfrequencm 
of al l  rad10 srar~ons likely ro be employed ~n search and 
rescue: 

b ;  rhe locarloni and hours of welch of servtces .ieepmp 
ranro warch, on2 :he jrequenctes guarded: 

CI  vblecrs whrch z r  IS knowr. mrghr be mmaken for 
unlocared or unreponer! wreckagr. parrtrularlv 
viewed from rhe air;  

d ,  locarrow where suppltes of droppable emergency and 
survvrvnl equrpmenr are srored. 

cenrrt whose search and rescue repon rncludes mrtrrmhp 
4 1.3 Recommendation.- Each rercice roordtnarron 

meas shouid have read) access 10 mformafton repardmp rhe 
posnon.  !rue  rmci, speed and  call sign oJ shrps wrfhm such 
areai, whrch ma) be able io prowde arsrsrance ro nirrrafr Ln 
d:srress 

coordinnrion ccnrres or be readily obrucnabie if and when 
Note.- Thu Lnformarton m y  either be kepr in the rescue 

necessary 

4.1 4 A Large-scale map of the search and rescue region 
shall be available at each  rescue cwrdlnation centre for the 
purpose of displaying and plottlng ~nformat~on of interest to 
search  and rescue. 

4.2 Plan ol operation 

4.2.1 Each rescuc coordmatlon centre  shall prepare B 

detalled plan for the conduct of search and rescue  operauons 
wlthln 11s search and rescue reglon. 

mens  for the servicing and refusllmg. to the extent possible, 
4.2.3 The plan of operaton shall speclfy arrange- 

oi aircraft. vessels and vehlcles employed In search and 
rescue,  lnciuding those made avallable by other States. 

conrom derorls rcgardmg ell acrzwns ro  be taken by those 
4.2.3 Recommendation.- The plan of operation shoula 

engaged m search and rescue, mciuding: 

0) rhe manner in whrch search and rescue is 10 be 
conducred rn rhe search and rescue region; 

b) the me sf ovailnbie communicniion sysrems and 
facilrnes: 

c }  rhe U C ~ ~ O N  10 be inken p inr lv  wirh adjacenr rescue 
coordrnorwn cenrres; 

dj rhe merhods of drnrng en-roure arrcraf8 and shsps  ar 
sea: 

e) rhz duties and preroparrves of personnel assigned lo 
search and rescue; 

f) rhhp possible redeplomenr of equpmenr rhar mal be 
necesslrared by mereoroiogrcal or other condlrrons. 

g) rhe merhods for obrornlng essenrlal ~njormarlon reievanf 
ro seorch and rescue operarmns. such as wearher 
reponr and Jorecasrs, uppropriare NOTAM. erc , 
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h)  rhc merhods /or obrainmg, from orher rescue coordi- 
~ r i o n  cenrres. such asswance, including  aircraji. 
vesseli, persopael or  equipmenr, ar m v  be needed: 

il the  methods for asststing  disrressed  atrcrair betng 
compelled Io dirch ro rendervous wtlh suryace cra/r: 

1) rhe methods for asszsnng  search and rescue or orher 
awcrafl lo rendeivous wuh aircrafr ~n distress: 

k )  rhe  intrral acrlons for asszsfance ro an aircrnji  known or 
believed IO be sublecr ro unla*l mtery2rmce. 

43 Prepantoq p r o c e d u r e  for rescue units 

4 3.1 F x h  rescue unlt shall: 

a) k cogntzant of ail pans of the plan of opermon 
prescnbed in J 2 that are necessaq for the etfective 
conduct ot its dutics: 

b) rnalnlaln in readmess the requlrcd number of  rescur 
craft and vehtcles, 

c) maintan  supplles of r3llons. medical stores.  slgnallmg 
deviccs and other survival and rescue equipment; 

d) keep the rescue coordtnarlon centre currentiv informed 
of the quanuty and preparedness of 11s equlprnent. 

nrrongemenrsfor the supply of addittonal crafi or vehrcies tn 
4.3.2 Recommendation.- Each rescue untr shouidmke 

case replacement of rhose already  engaged in search  and 
rescue is required. 

4.4 Training 

Recommendation.- To achieve and mznlaln mar8mum 
epciency  in search and rescue. Contracting Sram should 
provide /or regular trainrng of [heir search and rescue 
personnel and  amange  appropnnre iearch and rescue 
exercms. 

4.5 Removal of wreckage 

4.5.1 Each Contracting State shall ensure that wreckage 
resultlng from axcraft  accldenu withm its terntoy or. ~n Ihe 
case of accidents on the high seas or ~n areas of undetemlned 
soverelpty, within lhe sevch and rescue reglons tor whlch 11 
IS responsible. is removed or oblllerated followmg completion 
OS the accldent mvestlgauon. or chaned, so as to prevent 
subsequent  confusion. 

4.3 3 Recommendation.- To factlitare compliance with 
4.5.1, each Conrrocrmg Sfate should  requrre anv person 
j i n d m g  wreckage of aircrafr lo notify rhe appropriate aurhorrry 
ar soon as posslbie. 



CHAPTER 5. OPERATING PROCEDURES 

5.1 Infnnnation  concerning  emergencies 

5 I 1 Uecnmmendati0n.- Conrracrrng Srures should 
encoumge an) person obsewng an accidenr or hmmg reason 
10 belreve rhut an aircrufi is in on emergenq IO gwe 
tmmediarel? all avadable informarm ro the upproprme 
uierrtng posr or IO rhe rexcue coordinormt cenrre concerned. 

rescue orgamzauoo havtng reason 10 belleve thal an arcraft 1s 

5 1.1 An? authonty  or any element of lhe search and 

In an emergenrb shall glve bmmediately all avallable  Infor- 
m a l m  to the reh;ue coordlnmon centre concerned 

upon recr~pt  of lniormatlon concernme alrcraft In emergency. 
5 I 3 Rescuc coord~natlon cenlrcs shall, rmmedla[ely 

e v a l u ~ ~ e  such i~?formmon and drtcimmc fhc extent of the 
operarlon rcqulrc,! 

15 rccelved irom (>!her 5uurces than air traific services unrts. 
5 I 4 Whrn ~ n l o m a t ~ o n  concemtng alrcrafl ~n emerpency 

tllc r e x w  coordtnarlrm centre shal' deternine to whlch 
cmcrrency ph3rc Ibc ~ireatlnn corrcipmds and s h d l  apply thc 
procedure? appllcahle 10 that prldsc 

5.2 Procedure5 fnr rescue cuordination centres 
durlnp emergency phases 

a) lnit~atc a c t m  by appropnate  search and rescue sewlces 
unlts  and rescue  unlts In accordance wlth the detalled 
plan of operation; 

b) ascrnaln the posltron of the alrcrair. esnmate the degrer 
ai uncenainty of t h x  pos!tion. and, on the bass of thn 
informalion and  the clrcumstances, detemune [he extent 
of the area to be searched 

c )  notify the operator,  where possible, and keep hlm 
Informed of developme:t[s: 

d) notlfy adJacenl rescue coordinatmn centres, the help of 
which Seems likely 10 be requmd. or whlch may be 
concerned In !he operauon: 

e )  notliy the associated alr traffic scrvices un1L when thr 
lnlormntlon VI) [he emergency  has been raca icd  irom 
another source, 

f i  requesr 31 an early stage such alrcrafl. vebheis. coas:3I 
sratIons, or other S~TVICES not sp;~fcal ly  mcludcd m 3)  

3s nrr In a positlon to do so. to 

I) maln[aln a listenlng watch for tran~mlssion frnm thr 
alrcratt tn dlstress  or trom an tmerpency loca!or 
transmltter: 

,\ole - The pequencrer rotuamed x u  [he speccfi- 
curtons for  emergency locaror rmnsmiriers (ELTsl 
qlvcrt VI Annex IO. Volume 111. ore 171.5 M H z  ond 
>06 MH: 

2)  assist thi- aircmtt Ln d1rrrerr as far ah practlcablc. 

31  lniornr thc reiiue coordmailon  centre of an! 
developtncnrs, 

p) irom the mformat~on avaliable. draw up a plan for I h -  
conduct of thc ~ e e r c h  andior  rescue operarron required 
and communxate such plan for the puldancc o i  the 
authorirles lmmedlarely dlrecune the  conduct of such an 
operauon. 

h) amend as necessdry. I n  rhc light ot circumstances. the 
y d m c c  ahead) p e n  in el. 

1) notliy the Starc o i  Reps!ry of the aircratt. 
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The  order In which thebe actions are descnbed shall he 
followed unless c~rcurns~a~~ces  dxtare oiherwse. 

5.2.1 Inmatmn oi search md rescue action 
In respect of an alrcrait whose posmon IS unknown 

In  the event that m ernerxency phase 15 deciared in respect of 
an a~rcraft whoae poltlon IS unknown and may be In m e  of 
two or more search and reccue regrons. the folloulng  shall 
JPPiY: 

dl When d rescue coord~ndtron  centre is notdied ui [he 
eustrnce of an emergency phase and IS unaware ol 
other  centres talung appropndte xtlon. i t  shall  arsume 
responsiblliry lor lniridtlng sunable actrnn in accordance 
wlth 5 2  and canter with nelghbounng rescue 
coordination centres  wnh the ab~ecrrve ol  designarmg 
one rescue cnnrd~nauon csntre to assume responsiblllry 
fonhwlth. 

h) Unless otherwvre dec:ded by common dgreement d l  thc 
rescue coordinaoon centres concerned. the r~scuc  
~ocrdinarlon ccntre to coordindc  sexch and x’scuc 
rlctlon .hall bc the centre responsiole for: 

- the r e g u n  In ivnlch the a~rcrait .\,IS accorJlnX 10 SIC 

!art reponed position: or 

- the region io h c h  rhe srcrafi  %*as proc:cdlnq -.vhen 
its I.-[ reponed poslrwn at the ooundxv of t w  
search and rescue reglons: or 

-the  regon to which the amrail  was destlned when 11 
was not equtpped w ~ t h  rumble two-way radio 
cnmmuniCntion or no1 under oblLgtitlon to matntdln 
radio comrnuncmon 

c) l i t e r  deciarauon 01 the distress phase. ihe rexuz 
coordination  centre  coordmatmg  search and rescue 
actlon h a l l  Inform all rescue coordlnatlon centres that 
may become mvolved In the opernoon, of 311 the circum- 
slances  of the emergency mnd subsequent developments 
Likcwise. all rescue coordinatm centres beconung 
aware of m y  miormatvx penarmng to the incxlent. 
shall Inform the rescue coardinauon centre whlch 15 

cwrdinatrng  the  search umd rescue xtlon. 

5 3  Procedures  where  responsibility Cor 
operations  extends to two or  more 

Contracting  States 

Where the conduct of operatlons over the enure search and 
rescue region IS lhe responsrbrlity of more than one 
Conrractlng State. each Involved State shall take action in 
accordance with the plan of operatmn when so requested by 
the rescue coordination centre of the regron. 

5.4 Procedures for 
authonties in the tield 

The authonties immediately direcung the conduct of 
operauons or any part thereof shall. 

d) glve mstnxtlons 10 the unlts under thclr dlrectlon and 

instructlorls: 
lntorm the rescue  coordinaoon ccntre of such 

h )  keep the reicuc cnord~oallon centre lnlormed o f  
Je~.eioommts 

5.3 Procedures  for  rescue  coordination 
centres - termination  and  suspension 

ol operations 

_ _  

5.5 1 Uncenalnty and Pien phases 

coordinmon centre IS informed !ha[ the emergency no longer 
When dunng dn uncertalnty or an den phase the rescue 

e~rs t s .  I[ shall so mform nny un~t  or service whlch i t  Ira> 
a a ~ v m e d  or noufizd 

5.5.2 Distress phase 

5.5.2.1 When dunng 3 disrress phase the rescue 
coordlnaiiun centre 2s informed that the  emergency no longer 

opermons and to rn~onn m y  authonty. unit or semce  whxh 
2 ~ i : ~ L s .  11 shall tnke the necessary dc11on to ternmate [he 

i I  has activated or notllien. 

iearch  should bz discontinued. !!le rescue coordlnauon centre 
5 5.2.2 :i dunng A drrtres phase 11 IS determined that Ihe 

-nail suspend the opernllons and so mform m y  authonty, unit 
cr isrvIce which his been activated. Pemnent  infonailon 
iubscquemly received chail be evaluated m d  oprrallonr 
resumed when  )ust”iird on the bass of such ~nlorrnat~on 

tunhrr  se~rchrng would bc of no 1~311. the rescue coordlnatlon 
5 5.2.2 If dunng dlstress phase i t  IS  dctermrned that 

,entre >hall termmate the operarrons and so mform .in? 
authontv. unit or se:v~cc whlch has bern acnvared 



5.6 Procedures  lor  rescue units 

M e n  notified by the rescue coordlnat~on centre. the rescue 
unlt shall: 

a) act as requlred ~n the notlficatlon; 

bj  keep the rescue coordlnation  centre currently informed 
of the quantlry and preparedness of irs search and rescue 
equipment. 

C J  keep the rescue coordmatlon  centre curnntly informed 
of 11.8 operauons. 

of the  rescue  unit  at the scene o l   a n  accident 
5.7 Procedures  for  person-in-charge 

The person asslgned to be In charge o? the rescue unit at the 

coordmatron centre and shall: 
scene of an accident shall act as requred by the rescue 

a) ensure  that  no risk of setung flre to the  aircraft IS 

created by the  use of improper  types of lights or by 
equipment  likely to produce electnc or friction 
sparks. 

h j  give ald to survivors, 

L)  except as necessar). forb) .  or when othenvlse  dlrected. 
ensure that the wreckage o? the amcraft or marks made 
by 11 In Inndlng are not dlsturbed  unui & / I  lnformatlon 

has been obmned 
requlred ior lnvestlgatlon of the causes of the accldenr 

5.8 Procedures  lor  pilots-in-command 
at Ure scene of an  accident 

anolhfr amraft  DI a  surface  craft I S  in dlstress. he shall. unless 
5.S.I When a p~lot-ln-command  observes that either 

he IS unable. or in the cwxmstances of the case  considen it 
unreasonable  or  unnecessary: 

a i  keep In slght the craft in dlstress unttl such tlme as his 
presence IS no  longer necessary: 

b)  if hls posirion I S  not  known wlth cermnty. rake such 
actlon as will facilitate  the  determlnauon of it;  

C J  repon to the rescue  cwrdlnatlon centre or alr traffic 
sen ' ice~  unit as much or rh: followlng  information as 
possiblr- 

- type of crafi In dstrrsr .  11s Identificaoon and 
cocdluon; 
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- its positlon. expressed in geographical  .coordi- 
nates or ~n  distance  and  true  beanng  from  a 
distincuve  landmark or from a rad10 navlgaoon 
aid; 

- time of observation  expressed  m  hours  and  mlnutcs 
Cwrdinated  Universal Tlme lJJTC); 

-number of persons observed; 

- whether persons have  been seen to abandon the craft 
in drstress. 

- number of persons observed  to be afloat; 

-apparent physlcal conditlon of survivors; 

d) act as Instructed by the rescue  coordmauon  centre or the 
an traffic servlces unlr. 

5.8.1 1 If the first aircraft to reach the scene of an 
accldenr I S  not a  search and rescue  amraft 11 shall takc 

quently  arnving  until the first search and rescue  aircraft 
charge of on-scene activities of  all other alrcraft subse- 

reaches the scene of the accident. If. In thc meantime.  such 
aircraft IS unable to establish communlcauon with the 

serv~ces umt. 11 shall. by mutual agreement.  hand over to an 
appropriate  rescue  coordination  centre or air  trafilc 

aircrdi capable of establishmg  and  malntainlng  such 
C O ~ ~ U ~ I C ~ ~ I O ~ S  until the arnval  of  the firs! search  and 
rescue aircraft 

5.8.2 When it IS necessary for an amraft  to direct  a 
surface craft to the place where an aarcraft or surface  craft is 
in distress, the urcraft  shall  do so by transmitting  preclse 

commumcation can be established  the a l rmf t  shall use the 
msuucuons by any means at ils disposal. If no radto 

appropnate signal in the Appendlx. 

informatton to survivors or surface  rescue unlts. and two-way 
5 S.l When 11 is  necessary for an ancraft to convey 

communication IIS not avalable. i t  shall, if practicable. drop 
communlcauon  equipment that would  enable  direct  contact to 
be established. or convey the mformation by dropping the 
message 

alrcraft shall  indicate  whether  the  signal has been understood 
52 .4  When a  gmund  signal has been displayed. the 

or not by the means described in 5.8.3 or. ~f this IS not 
practlcabie. by use of tho appropriate  slgnal in the  Appendix 

5.9 Procedures  for  pilot-in-command 
intercepting a distress  transmission 

Whenever a distress  signal  andior  message or equlvalent 
rransmlssion IS intercepted on radlotelegraphy or radro- 
telephony by a  pdot-In-command ot an alrcraft. he shall. 
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a j  record the posttion of the craft in distress ~f given; 

bj  I f  posslble take  a bemng on the transmnslon; 

c)  inform the aopropnate rescue coordmation centre or air 
traffic services u n ~ t  of the distress transmission, gtvlng 
all avalable Informarlon; 

d) a1 his discretion. while  awatung mmct1ons,  proceed 10 
the posmon  glven In the transrmsszon. 

5.10 Search and 
=cue signals 

have the meanlng Indicated theretn. They shall be used only 
5.10.1 The  slgnais In the Appendix shall. when used, 

lor the purpose indicated and no other slgnals likely to be 
confused w~th  them shall  be used. 

Appendix, arcraft shall take such acuon as may be 
5.10.2 Upon ObseMng any of the signals given in the 

requtred by the interpreratlon of the signal glven in that 
Appendix. 

5.11 Maintenance oi records 

cenrre  should  keep a record ofrhe operarronal eficrency of rhe 
5.1 1 . 1  Recommendation.- Each  rescue coordinarron 

search  and  rescue organrzarlon in 11s regton 

5.1 1.2 Recommendation.- Each  rescue  coordinarlon 
cenrre should prcpare  appraisals of arrual  search and rescue 

pentnenr remarks on the procedures urcd by the plor and on 
operanom in irs regron. These npprdisak should  comprise  any 

the  emergcnq and rurvrvoi equipmenr,  and any suggestions 
for improvemnr of rhose procedures and  rqutpmenr.  Those 
appraisals which are likely io be of inreresr :o other Slarcs 
should be submirred 10 ICAO ,for informorion and dissemr- 
nation as approprrarc. 
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APPEKDIX. SEARCH AND RESCUE SIGNALS 
iNore.- See Chapter 5. 5.10 ofthe A n n a J  

Repelmon of such manoeuvres has the same meaning. 

the assistance of the  surface craft to which the slgnal LS 

1.2 The  followmg  manoeuvre by an  arcraft means that 

directed is no longer required: 

- crossing the wake of the surface craft  close astern II a 
low altltude and: 

1) rocbng the wmgs, or 

2 )  opemng and cioslng the throttle: or 

3) chanpmp the propeller pitch. 

Nore.- See h i e  follow~ng 1.1 b).  

2. Ground-air visual 
signal code 

2 I Ground-alr visual s~gnal  code 
for use by sumivors 

No Message Code 

t 

I 



2.2 Ground-an w u a l  stgnal  code 
for ose by rescue unm 

I No. I 
Message I Code 

I i symbol I 
~ 1 j Operatton completed 

! I  
i 2 1 We have bund all personnel 

j 3 1 We have found only some personnel I t t i  
1 J j lo base 

We are not  able lo contmue. Returning I xx /  
I ' Have  dlvlded Inlo Iwo groups.  Each 

proceedlng In dlrectlon  lndkcated 

1 7 j Nathmg found Wlll conllnue to search I N N /  
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shall be  made 3s consplcuous a possible. 
2.3 Symbols shall be 31 least 2.5 metres (S feet) long and 

rlrrps of,fabrrc. parachure marenal, preces o,iwood. sfones or 
Nore 1.- Symbois rnav be  formed  bv an? means such as: 

such like  marenai: marking the Jurjace by rrompmg. or 
slainrng  wrrh otl. efc. 

orher means such as radro. $ares. smoke. rglecred light. erc. 
.Vole 2 - Arrmr~on IO rhe above srgnals may be orrracred by 

3. Air-to-ground signals 

ground slgnais have been understood: 

a) dunng the  hours of dayhght: 

3.1 The foilowmg r~gnals by aircraft mean  that the 

-by  rochng the atrcnft's wtngs, 

b) dunne the  hours of darkness. 

-flashing on and \ r r f  twice the amraft's landing lights 
or, If nor so squrpped. by swmhing on and off twice 

IU nawgamn lights. 

3.2 Lzck of the riave stgoal \nd~cxes that the ground 
I , s~gnal  I S  nor understow 
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SCHEDULE 3 
(Section 25) 

No. and year of Act 

Repeal of Pan 172 subpan 4. Civil  Aviation  Reyulations. 
1997 R. 12 19 of 16 September 1997 

Go\,ernment Notice No. 

Repeal of sections 17 and Aviation  Act. 1962 Act No. 74 of 1961 
Extent of repeal Short title 

22(l)(m)(vii). 
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MEMORANDUM ON THE OBJECTS OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN 
MARITIME AND AERONAUTICAL SEARCH AND RESCUE BILL, 

2002 

1. OBJECTS OF BILL 

The  South  African  Search  and  Rescue  Organisation  (SASAR)  came  into  existence in 
1958 and  has  been  providing  the  search  and  rescue  function on behalf of the 
Government of South  Africa  in  accordance  with  the  relevant  International  Conventions 
to  which  South  Africa is a  signatory. 

There  is no existing  legislation  that  expressly  provides  for  the  establishment of the 
South  African  Search  and  Rescue  Organisation  (“SASAR”) or adequately  provides  for 
the  search  and  rescue  function  within  South  Africa.  Both  the  International  Maritime 
Organisation (IMO) and the International  Civil  Aviation  Organisation  IICAO)  have 
identified  the  absence o f  a legal  framework  for  the  provision  of  the  search  and  rescue 
service as a deficiency  on the part  of  South  Africa  that  would  need to be  addressed as 
soon as possible. 

The South African lMaritime and  Aeronautical  Search  and  Rescue  Bill  seeks  to 
provide  the  requisite  legal  framework  for  the  provision  of a search  and  rescue  service in 
South  Africa as well as to empower  those  responsible  to  carry  out  the  tasks  effectively. 
The Bill also  provides  for the incorporation of the  International  Convention on Maritime 
Search  and  Rescue.  1979.  and  Annex 12 to  the  Convention on International  Civil 
Aviation, 194J. into  South  African  law.  The Bill further  provides  for  the  establishment 
and  regulation of the  South  African  Search  and  Rescue  Organisation. the authority 
responsible for the  application of the  Conventions  referred  to  above  and  other 
Conventions  binding on the  Republic  pertaining to maritime  and  aeronautical  search  and 
rescue  operations.  by  the  Minister of Transport  and  certain officials  of his or her 
Department. 

2. DEPARTitIENTS/BODIES/PERSONS CONSULTED 

The Bill was  circuldted  to  representatives of member  organisations of SASAR 
including  the  SANDF.  Portnet,  SAPS,  ATNS. SAMSA, SACAA.  Department of 
Provincial  and  Local  Government.  Hamnet.  NSRI.  Mountain  Club of South  Africa  and 
SAX for comment.  The  Bill  was  also  published for public  comment in Goven7mer1t 
Gazette No. 309 17 of 23 February  2000  with  the  closing  date  for  comments of 22 March 
1000. The  Bill  was  published  again in Government Guretre No. 22509 ( ~ f  7 September 
3001 with  the  closing  date of 28  September 2001, after  amendments  made  during its first 
publication  necessitated a re-publication.  The  publication  elicited  comments  from  the 
following  institutions  and  persons:  the  Department of Defence,  Telkom  SA.  the  South 
African  Police  Service,  Air Traffic and  Navigation  Services  Co.  Ltd,  the  South  African 
Maritime  Safety  Authority.  South  African  Airways  and Mr Cor  Beek.  an  aviation 
consultant  and  writer. 

3. IiVIPLICATIONS FOR PROVINCES 

None. 

4. FINANCIAL  IMPLICATIONS FOR STATE 

Currently,  the  organisations  involved in search  and  rescue  are  doing so on a  voluntary 
basis  except  that  the  Department  is  expected  to  pay for fuel  and  lubricants  used by their 
vehicles  and  craft  during  search  and  rescue  operations.  The  National  Sea  Rescue 
Institute  (NSRI) is at  the  moment  the  only  voluntary  organisation  involved  with  search 
and  rescue  that  enjoys  an  annual  grant  from  the  Department.  The  SASAR  Executive 
Committee  has,  however.  requested  the  Department to investigate  and  consider 
extending  this  grant to other  voluntary  organisations  within  SASAR.  As  a  result,  the 
amount of the  grant  could  be  increased  from  R400 000 to  about  R600 000. The 
Department  also  provides  a  nominal  amount of 2 R600 000 annually  to  pay  for  fuel  used 
by  vehicles  and  craft  during  search  and  rescue  operations.  It is expected  that  the status 
quo will remain  even  after  the  promulgation  of this legislation,  unless  the  Department 
opts  for  the  establishment of dedicated  Rescue  Co-ordination  Centres  in  which  case  the 
current  situation  will  change.  The  Department  can,  however,  explore  the  available 
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financing  mechanisms  provided by both  the  ICAO  and  the IMO such  as  the  envisaged 
International SAR Fund  and  the  AFCAC  asistance  propmmr. 

5. PARLIARIEKTARY PROCEDURE 

The  Department of Transport  and  the  State Law Ad1ziseI.s are of the  opinion  that  the 
Bill must be dealt with in terms of section 75 of the  Constitution.  since it contains  no 
prolision  to  which  the  procedure set out in section 73 or 76 of the  Constitution  applies. 


